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WOOID COLLECTIONS.
An interesting and iiseful collection for'

a farner's boy to nike is on>e of woods
The specirnens should bo of con venient size
aul length ; thirée or four inchos long willl
answer ; they, like luIber, are best cut in
wint'er, and should be-plaeed under coveri
to season ; they shouldbe so t asiî;tsshov K
thO different surfaces of tho wood. Thél
end of a linb of nost of ourNorthern trucs'
and shirubs when cut down shows a series,
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of rings, one of Which is formned eacli year.
of growth. hen Cut lengthwise, wiat is
cafled- " n the of the wood is shown .
A specineî of this kind shows the bark ,
and the charactr of the wood just beucath
the bar'k. With1.1 a very lino an'd shariisaw,
you can, after soio practice, makelzo Cross
sections that will slow the c haracteristic
apeaancoet of the " oin of: the wcod," aîs

workers ini wood Call it.

MuOmTING TriL SECTIONS.

Sections of wood may be mounted for a
collection iii this methlod. The sections
are made as 1tin as possible with a v.ory
lino saw. A loaf of caidboard is folded in
the coitre, as i figure , and an oval open-
ing is malle in thiS, as i figure 2. Over
this opening ie section of wood is glu d
(ligure 1.), whiclh shows on the right side,
as in figure 2, upon this side a label is
placed. The sheets are placedl iii a case to
prIeserv-o0,11e fromt injmti-y and dust.
With scétionis imntditol in this inanner, thae

structuro of the wood
can b readily exainiued
wiit a sinplo ncro-
scopîe. Someo of our'
shriubshave woodwhîich,
thouîgh snall, is very
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very pretty articles of
turîery. I onco sawa
collection of Woods ini

o . fori Of " jack-
traws." A gentloianî 1

iFig, 2. of muy acquainîtance,
skilled in whittling, mado a beautiful set
of cjack-straws, ach of a dU'ifferen kind of
wood ; ho did not confilue himself to native
woods,andthe col[ectioi was curious ralher
tian instructive. Those of you who are
ohîl enougli toi work witl a lathe hould cut
the stens of various shrubs and lay them '
by to season. The various Dog-woods, the
Laurel (Kaliîa), -[olly, anld others, maket
pretty imaatrial for landles to smnall tools
and turied worl.-Amcrican A4(friculurlst.s

NOVEL USES OF PAPER.
There are few things that catnot now bu a

made ouit of papor. TUs IdaIptability is a
astonisliiig, and the wildest speculations 1
as tu its future are excusable wnlîci we re- a
flect upon LI present uses of this imaterial. 'T
As the delieato substance cau be made to p
serve for steel or iron, it is not diflicult te 0
understand how paper is for maany pur'poses hl
nw. t;aking tio place of wood. Paper of a
diît'orent thicknesses, and pasteboard made p
of white niîoss have already been shown, a
tle latter even in slcets three-quartors of
an inch thick. Ilt is as lard as wood, and p
cau b casily painted and polilied. IL has c
all the good'qualities, but noue %f- the de- ,
fccts of Wood. Thé pastebo.trd ciiionse' b
quently bo used for (10cr and .window e
framues, architectural ormnynentts, and adi sI
kinds of furniturc. r

Paper froni stiong fibres, suclhas lineg, w
cau,ii facb, he compressed intofisùistiid ,
so lard that ii ahnost caniiot be scratched. '-i
As houses have been ua dce of this noveld
building muîaterial, so alnost överything r& ,v
quisite to coinîlete and furiih ài resideneo lT
has sinîco been manufactured of papeï. 'd
AftEr the Breslau fireyroof chinuey, it is i
quito possible, for instatnce, thitt cooking or o
hIeatiîg stôves citai be. made of similar mia- c,

torials These paper stoves are annoealed-
thiat li, pailitel over ivitli a composition
iwhicl becomnes part of thliapor, anid s
fireproof. It is said to bo iipossible -to
burn themILL out, and tlhey are much cheaper
than iron stores. Bath-tubs and pots are
made mit the saine iaiiier by compressmg
the paper made of linen fibres, anîd anneoal -
ing. Tho tubs, ie are assured, ili las0
fo' ove', aud haver 1eak. Placed on e 
flro,' they wihl IIOt burîi Up ; aud ,il; us al-,
inost impossible to break or injure themî.
Our roomîs can bo floored mith this wonder-
fully'accommodating nmaterial. I iay heore
bu mientioned that cracks ini floors, arouid
the, skirting-boar'd. or other parts of .a
rooni, 1nuay h nîotbly anid pernanintly ill-
d by thc'oroughly soaîkmiig neowspapers mit

pasta iade of oine pound of flour, thîree
quarts of water, aid a tablespoonful iof
alum thoroughîly boiled and uixed. Tho
mixture will b about as thick as putty,
and mlay bo forced into-the cracks with a
case-knifo. IL will harden likp papier-
niaiclie.

.)raWiig-roois can b set off by haîId-
soie pianos î.anufactured fron paper-a
Frencl invention. A beautiful musical
instruent of this kiid lias lately beeoi an
object of great curiosity to the connoisseurs
and musical savants <if Paris, The entire
case is made Of comlpressed papier, tu whîici
is givei a hard surface snd a cr'eam-whitu
brilliait polish. The legs and sides are
rniamented jwith arabesques aiid floral do-

sigus•. Tlie exterior and as mitucli Of the
inîterior' as can bo se when the instrument
is opeî, arc covered witli wreatlis and
imîedallions painted iii miinriatar by soe cf I
hie leading artists of Paris. The toino of
this instruitneint is said to bo of oxcellent
quality, tlougli not loud. The brokot,
alternating character of piano iusie is re-
placed by a richi, full, coitinuous roll of
sound, resilambling sòiowhat Liat of the
organ. Onîly two of those instruments
have bea iîado? One is -sti on exhibi-
tion ; the other.lias beei sold to the Duk .e
of Devoiishiro

Paper plates, initroduceid by a1n
ingonious -resa oteur cf Belin
can Iow he used. B3read and
butter, cakes, and similar articles-
were served by hint Oin a pretty
papior-mnachoe plato, huavig --
border iii relief, and resemblinig «
porcolaii. They are cheaap and
light, and It liable to bu broken :.

Even ùkiVes 'aiid forks mîayî
now, we aro told, bo Iado of
compressed paper, Thoy ean be
used for anîy practical purpose,
lice steel ones. The hoisehold i
Itlery,it iay b liare mllentioned,

mia be well prosëi'ved if wrapped e
up ii paper >ropaired froi
zokerit. Thlis waxed piaper is
argoly used in New York for
Vrapping harddware. Caidios,
ist and butter, and a score of
other articles, are also thus wrap-
)cd, and . saved frot inijury
hroughi daamp.

Otur houiselold iay also be
upplied with the paper bottles
îow . made on a large scale Ii

aper i eoatd on both aides witl
mixture cf blod-albumoiliino,

nîd alma. After dr'ying, theo
caves are placcd over oadI other,
id then put into leated mioulds.
lise bottles aro iiiade iii two
ieces, which are afterward join-
d. Neitler water lior alcohlol
as any action oi sîuch bottles ,
nîd «t is thouglt that they will _

rove of greaL valuo c ti-rovllers,
s tiere is little fear of breakage.
Our slopinig apartmints can ho

rovided witl paper bed-clotles.
urtains and bcd stöds Thle
atter pieces of. fuinitre look
oautiful,iand a dc)'rcd toe hbd
verlastiîng. Thiyef roade of "~
ipà e paperanstind f r ip;
ings; as,:m tho case of -radîlway.
hlil for a nrtiode .ith '

alper;wlicliî wlieels ean. nio
uni oni rails.of the saune mna~
erial, somîo neëw "pîrticul'ars oh ~
hidi h av .conie te hand.
hesei Is säted cii be. pro- 
uaed-by aAmeîrican Company
nlusiiîatia a thoird .ofih cost
f steol. rails, ind are extrönely
urablô -Being . iucli lighter

thain inetal, tlese rails iay be carried
anîîd laifd at far less cost, aid thîey will
doubtless djinmsh oscillation and mrcar and
tuar' of rolmg-stock. -They aira to;be miado
of greater longtls thaln ordimlar.y îails, and
thereforo wiil havo fhwer joints. Tho
success or failure of tie project somlus
siinply.a quaestionî of dùrbility.-&d.ixlîcuîq.

SAGACITY OF A TÈRRIER.
s the steaiîer aproaceli particuh

place, a dog, apparentily a terrier, was soneu
te issue fromî a botiy aused by the sahion
fishernia, and wade into the water Lill uio-
timîg was seen but its lead. IL, iowever,
innnîîediately returnod with the iid of the
rope, to wilci the net Iloats are fixed,
whicli the dog carried a considerablo dis-
tance upon ih ground, wher' itleft it highl
anid dry. How valuabl .Lte dog imay b
mado in thus hiolymg fiahrmoniii !--J'rom
" Country-Life," by E. Jesse, Eq.

DEFINITION 0F BIBLE TERMS.
A' day's journey ias about twenîty-tiree

and oio-fifthl iles.
A Sabbath day's journey ras about a.

Eliglisih mile.
Ikokil's rod was ntearly elevei feet.

-A cubit was nearly tweinty4wo inclies.
A hand's breaidth is equal to tireo and

hve-ighthlis lchas.
A fiiger's breadthi is equal to one inch.
A shokel of silver was about lifty cents.
A siolel of gold Iwas $8..
A taleni of silver was $538.30.
A talent of gold was $13,80î).
A pioco of silver,or a peinay,wtas thir'teoo

cents.
A faîrtliiig wras thrce cents.
A mite was less thanl a quarter of a cent.
A gorah was oune cent.
Ait epliali or bath contains seven gallons

and live pints.
A hiiir was oee gallon and tw pts.
A firkinî was sevenî pinîts. I

A home w'as six pints.
A cab was thiree plits.

PHRASES THE GIRLS MUST
fSOlHEW.

The list of words, phrases and cxpres_
sionîs to bo avoided by yoiig huidies of
Wellesley College iiclufdes lle followiig:

tI guess so,' for I supposo so, or I
thMnk so.

Fix tlugs, for arrainige tliigs, or pro-
pare tlîihmg.

Tlhe use of 'ride" and 'îdriv" iter-,
chligeaably.

cl al .god" or " real iicu" for very
ccdo'raîîiy lce.

'I hare tio.ied soiiae," for studied
someîcwhai;b, or "I havo nlot studicd aniiy,
for not studiedatall.

"Not ats I knowr," fer not that I knowir
Try au experiiiient, " for make au. ex-

'I .rathor,'' for would rathier, and
had botter'," for wotild botter. .
"Right away," for inimediately or ne:

'IV 1 posted," for uwell- iiforiied.
,ry aid do," for try to do, or Il try

anad go, for try tu go.
'l looks good eniouîgl, for it looks

welleilo !ih, or 'does iticok good enougli?"
fer dQOs IL look ell engiili

"Scîîiduohy elao'a" for sonebody's else.
-Ph iledelphc1 !Zics.

Tiî- LONc.iEni I Liv,, Lhe more I ami
certain tha lit heL great diffeurenîce bebtwroon
ilimen, betweOn the feoble ai the powerful,
hogu and the isigimlihcait, is oergy-

invicible deterunnation, a uuiposoe once
fixed, aid Miehn deali or victory. -Sir

EvLEay SOitiRow, Overy simiaîrt
That the teîrnal Father's heart
HaLi appointld ui of yoro,
Or latlh yet for ue ii store
As mîîy life flows on, l'il take -
Cahinly, gladly, for lis sake.
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